The School Board of Miami-Dade County, Florida seeks public input and participation. However, the public purpose is not served when citizens become disorderly or disrupt the meeting. Accordingly, the Chair may order the removal from any School Board meeting of any person interfering with the expeditious or orderly process of the meeting provided the Chair has first issued a warning that continued interference with the orderly processes of the meeting will result in removal. §1001.372(3), Fla. Stat.

The public hearing shall begin no later than approximately 6:30 p.m. The Chair may begin calling speakers who are present immediately following the conclusion of the regular agenda. The public hearing shall not conclude before 4:30 p.m., unless all of the speakers signed up to speak are present and have been given the opportunity to speak.

11:00 A. M.

No Speakers signed to speak on Board Resolutions by the July 22, 2019 4:30 p.m. deadline

1:00 P.M.

1. Mindy Grimes-Festge  
   Treasurer  
   United Teachers of Dade  
   A-1  
   Superintendent’s Informational Reports to the Board on selected topics

2. Joe Minor  
   Director of Member Advocacy  
   United Teachers of Dade  
   D-65  
   Request School Board approval of eleven new Charter School Applications, two new Charter School Contracts and six Charter School Contract amendments

3. Dr. Ruth Doriscar  
   United Teachers of Dade  
   D-69  
   Request School Board approval of M-DCPS Mental Health Assistance Allocation Plan

4. Brian Farrell  
   E-149  
   Award Request for Proposals No. RFP-18-043-CM - Instant Messaging and Parent Notification System

5. Joe Minor  
   Director of Member Advocacy  
   United Teachers of Dade  
   E-150  
   Award Request for Proposals No. RFP-18-057-MT - Group Term Life Insurance and Flexible Benefits Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mindy Grimes-Festge</th>
<th>E-151</th>
<th>Award Request for Proposals No. RFP-18-058-MT - District Healthcare Benefits Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Teachers of Dade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC HEARING

The public hearing shall begin no later than approximately 6:30 p.m. The Chair may begin calling speakers who are present immediately following the conclusion of the regular agenda. The public hearing shall not conclude before 4:30 p.m., unless all of the speakers signed up to speak are present and have been given the opportunity to speak.

1. Karla Hernandez Matz  
   President  
   United Teachers of Dade  

   “Educational Issues”

2. Antonio White  
   First Vice President  
   United Teachers of Dade

   “Educational Issues”

3. Mindy Grimes-Festge  
   Secretary/Treasurer  
   United Teachers of Dade

   “Educational Issues”

4. Rodriuge Francois *  
   Morningside K-8 Academy

   “My daughter has been going to Morningside K-8 Academy and now I’m being told she has to attend her home school which is Edison Middle. She has been there since Pre-K and also all my kids graduated from there”

5. Fernando Cespedes

   “My agenda topic is the discrimination and continued inadequate education I have received at Westland Hialeah Senior High School even after going to North region Center to complain and ask for assistance.”

6. Obadele Cespedes

   “My agenda topic is the discrimination and continued inadequate education I have received at Westland Hialeah Senior High School even after going to North region Center to complain and ask for assistance.”

7. Sara Cespedes **

   “Incompetence, bias and discrimination committed against my homeless minority son and educational rights negatively impacted as student in Miami Dade County Public Schools”

*Creole Translator requested

**Spanish Translator requested
8. Elias A. Seife  
   “Educational Issues”

9. Octavia Yearwood  
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

10. Willie Ewis  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health”

11. Candice David  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health”

12. Ashley Ampther  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

13. Austin Winoon  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

14. Sabrina Beyduun  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

15. Sabrina Diaz  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

16. Lizzie Suarez  
    Power U  
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”
17. Keno Walker
   “Counselor not Cops [Mental Health Funding]”

18. Zy-Kell Smalls
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

19. Samantha Daley
    Power U
   “Comprehensive Sex Education”

20. Elizabeth Suarez
    “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

21. Natalia Giordano
    Power U
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

22. Kacey Smith
    Black Girl MIA
    Power U
   “School support/Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

23. Brittney Mejia
    Power U
   “Counselors not Cops, Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

24. Saskia Laricchia
    Power U
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

25. Carmen Antonetty
    Power U
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Serena Perez-Ellis</td>
<td>New Florida Majority/Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lya Parra</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ysabella Munoz Osses</td>
<td>The New Florida Majority/Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Reyna Noriega</td>
<td>Former Educator in District #9/Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Joseph Martinez</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“School Board Budget/Mental Health”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Erick Dus Sang</td>
<td>Dream Defenders</td>
<td>School Board Budget/Mental Health/Comp Sex ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Leigh Rauk</td>
<td>University of Miami</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Yaneily Ayuso</td>
<td>Miami Senior High School</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Pablo Oseguera</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Tammy Collins</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Johanna Mendoza</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Mary Trocy</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Ricky Graham</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Cost allocated for Mental Health, Guidance, Physco Counselors”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Mars Fernandez-Burgos</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Mental health support in schools”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Rebecca Lazarus</td>
<td>University of Miami</td>
<td>“Mental Health”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>John Coughlin</td>
<td>Power U Center for Social Change</td>
<td>“Increasing funding for the mental health of students and de-funding in-school policing/Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Logan Meza</td>
<td>Power U</td>
<td>“Expansion of the department of mental health in schools”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Dwight Bullard</td>
<td>New Florida Majority/NAACP (South Miami-Dade Branch)/Power U</td>
<td>“Greater investment in Mental Health Services and Reduction in investment in punitive infrastructure”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44. Pauline Green  
The Alliance for GLBTQ Youth/Power U  
“Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

45. Mahovo Amani  
Black Girls Matter/PowerU  
“School Support/Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

46. Thomas Bryant  
Power U Center for Social Change  
“Comprehensive Sex Education”

47. Guymael Cesaire  
Power U  
“Counselors not Cops”

48. Myria Pope  
Power U Center of Social Change  
“Comprehensive Sex Education”

49. Avis Thomas  
Power U  
“Counselors Not Cops”

50. Monet Knuleseo  
Power U  
“Counselors Not Cops”

51. Kevin Herrera  
Power U  
“Counselors Not Cops”

52. Rafael Chavarria  
Power U  
“Counselors Not Cops”
53. Trenise Bryant  
   Power U Center for Social Change  
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

54. James Lopez  
   Power U  
   “Mental Health/Comp Sex Ed”

55. Amanda Manuel  
   “Mental Health”

56. Faxon Us  
   Power U  
   “Mental Health”

57. Niki Frances  
   Power U  
   “Mental Health”

58. Angela Petit Frere  
   Power U  
   “Mental Health”

59. Sharon Israel, Ph.D.  
   Decoding Dyslexis – Florida  
   “Structure, multi-sensory reading instruction and the implementation of related practices of House Bill 7069”

60. Michael Molnar  
    Chief of Staff  
    United Teachers of Dade  
    “Educational Issues”

61. Jesus Gonzalez **  
    “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
62. Gloria C. Rojas **  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

63. Maria A. Blanco **  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

64. Crescencio A. Blanco **  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

65. Dayami Torres **  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

66. B. Parris  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

67. Lourdes Garcia  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

** Spanish Interpreter Requested
68. Stacy Charlton
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

69. Luis T. Dorcia
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

70. Fumes Giardi
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

71. Gedius Rogier
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

72. Rigoberto Castillo
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

73. Gladys Alamo
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

74. Javoris Humphrey
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

75. Latrisha Parrish
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

76. Shanreka Clayton
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Michelle Johnson</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Latarver Byrd</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Evelyn Moran</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jimmy Shanley</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Marlene Roper</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Jherling Sinelion</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Laquasita Glenn</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Aris Hall</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Angela Brown</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
86. Ethel Gilbert  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

87. Sharon Lewis  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

88. Sharmayne C. Coy  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

89. Albertus Williams  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

90. Myra Morrison  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

91. Danra Lewis  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

92. Victoria Robinson  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

93. Latonya Williams  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"

94. Sheila Morris  "Seven hours for school bus attendants"
95. Arelis Nunez  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

96. Hope Parrish  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

97. Angela Reed  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

98. Keisha Clayton  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

99. Genda Jackson  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

100. Mary Hammond  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

101. Shatwan Phillips  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

102. Jacquelle Coats  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

103. Jeneen Cambridge  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
104. Maria Rincon  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

105. Montie Coleman  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

106. Elijah Young  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

107. Sharon Ashley  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

108. Charles Ann Mims  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

109. Alicia Dantzker  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

110. Rene Holcomb  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

111. Bersheba Snow  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

112. Marquette Green  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
113. Stephanie Knox  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

114. Cynthia Thompson  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

115. Debbie Jenkins  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

116. Michel Jerome  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

117. Deloris Bess  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

118. Sharon Mitchell  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

119. Joann Forbes  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

120. Joyce Taylor  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

121. Annette Partridge  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Dameisha Sumpter</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Frankie Redding</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Beverly Brown</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Lonfeata Simmons</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Janay Seays</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>LaQuana Clayton</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Tameka Liggines</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Taylor Angelia</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Patricia Rios</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
131. Yolanda Garvin  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

132. Bishop Jo SOO Nkonneh  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

133. Derren George McIntyre  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

134. Monica Smith  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

135. Yolanda McCray  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

136. Aileene Malone  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

137. Felecice Ferguson  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

138. Jose Arroyo  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

139. Sharon Bridgeman  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Marily Burrell</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Marsha Miller</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Lilly Moses</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Shenika Nunn</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Mary Lloyd</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Samuel Gordon</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Sonja Kellam</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Shameka White Anderson</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Joycelyn Greenidge</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Natasha D. Lee</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Tashima Cloud</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Earline Whipple</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Sylvia Mickle</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Veronica Osly</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>John L. Lee III</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Gladstone Gardner</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Vanessa Wells</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Gloria Fank</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
158. Elaine Jefferson  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

159. Patricia J. Collins  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

160. Phillip Russell  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

161. Michelle Davis  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

162. Jose M. Martinez  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

163. Marra Quintero  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

164. Ana Agusti  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

165. Magalys Leon  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

166. Rosa Charon  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Roberto Rogado</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Tillman</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Shareaka Reid</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Titiana Lewis</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>DeVonne Waters Davis</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Geneva Adley</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Yakariah Lee</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Parish Alston</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Gloria Miller</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
176. Angela King  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

177. Antionette Jackson  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

178. Alfreda Span  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

179. Shirley Stamps  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

180. Kathy Williams  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

181. Connie Gordon  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

182. Penny Carroll  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

183. Dilcia Zubizaireta  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

184. Mary Bradley  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Indenise Floyd</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Wanda Miller</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Genise Davis</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Rasheedah Williams</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Gloria West</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Rashonde Vital</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Karen Jefferies</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Maria T. Peraza</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Sabrina Small</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
194. Nubia Telleria  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

195. Serge Guervil  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

196. Deana Jones  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

197. Felecia Bryant  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

198. Sonia Perry  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

199. Teressa Brown  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

200. Tangela Trimmings  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

201. Valice Darling  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

202. Leticia Butler  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Wanda Pittman-Canty</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Syreeta Neloms</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Roshonda Carter</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Rosa McDonald</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Theralee Few</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Alejandro Perez</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Sabrina Westpoint</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Volcy Olibrice</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Ella Thomas</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
212. Curtis Carr  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

213. Mshinda Crump  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

214. Quechell King  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

215. Mary Isaac  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

216. Julena Barr  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

217. Vickie Torrence  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

218. Treneice Smith  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

219. Jean S. Dorleans  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

220. Joseph White  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td>Lisa Givens</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222.</td>
<td>Michelle Heflin</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223.</td>
<td>Olivia Baez</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224.</td>
<td>Bruce Clarke</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.</td>
<td>Cleo Pena</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.</td>
<td>Sheldon Vickers</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.</td>
<td>Andrew Brown II</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.</td>
<td>Audrey McGuire</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.</td>
<td>Tamara Higgins</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
230. Marilyn Menendez
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

231. Sandra Oliver
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

232. Joan Jones
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

233. Kathy A. Cobb
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

234. Phillip Glen
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

235. Sharon Chambers
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

236. Abelardo Camp
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

237. Rubialbo Cardona
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

238. Inocencia Pichardo
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Mercedes García</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Cristobal Barreto</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Luis Amado</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Dorothy Rogers</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Sandra Bellamy</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Theresa P. Williams</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Adrienne Beck-Tigner</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Leicesjacter Parchment</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Charlie Burr</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.</td>
<td>Vincent Kennedy</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249.</td>
<td>Jose L. Castaneda</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.</td>
<td>Yoanny Rojas</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.</td>
<td>James Jackson</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.</td>
<td>Jesus Rosales</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.</td>
<td>Isis N. Rojas</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.</td>
<td>Daniela Sanchez</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255.</td>
<td>Lazaro C. Trueba</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256.</td>
<td>Tracey Godbolt</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
257. Maria Saavedra  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

258. Joann Billing  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

259. Lazara Ganeia  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

260. Elsa Ermus  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

261. Nikiah McGuire  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

262. Nestor F. Cruz  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

263. Edgar Lopez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

264. Rosa Gonzalez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

265. Claudia Echeverry  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
266. Ibis Molina  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

267. Felicia Green  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

268. Lidia Izquierdo  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

269. Ibencio Perez  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

270. Javier Monteagudo  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

271. Roy Herrera  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

272. Felicia Ferguson  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

273. Carla Delford  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

274. Karen D. Wilmore  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
275. Dorothea Strong  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

276. Angela Wright  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

277. Sharon Everett  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

278. Lorie James  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

279. Latissa Serrette  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

280. Precious McCray  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

281. Sharon Porter  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

282. Annie Dorie Harbin  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

283. Juan A. Rivera  
   “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>284. Francisco Perez</th>
<th>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285. Roxana Bicet</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286. Julio J. Rubi</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287. Marie Brown</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288. Noaly Echeverry</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289. Ada Muniz</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290. Ernesto Alvarez</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291. Quana Davis</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292. Donnie Gillis</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
293. Pedro Martinez  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

294. Tanglea Robinson  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

295. Ramona King  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

296. Theresa Codrington  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

297. Amado L. Cedeño  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

298. Thomas Hernandez  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

299. Marcos Mendoza  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

300. Jermaine Grant  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

301. Lenia Pena Cuevas  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”
302. Santos Izquierdo  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

303. Sindy Trujillo  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

304. Robert Barrera  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

305. Alicia Allen  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

306. Tanya Page  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

307. Theresa May  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

308. Lawanda Johnson  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

309. Phyllis Leflorce  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”

310. Angela Rodriguez  
“Seven hours for school bus attendants”
311. Ruth F. Dominguez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

312. Martha Mendes  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

313. Marta Vazquez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

314. Elia Dominico  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

315. Yamilia Campos  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

316. Mayra Rodriguez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

317. Deimi Itelionez  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

318. Lorie James  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”

319. Carolyn Hagan  “Seven hours for school bus attendants”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Mary Wallace</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>Annie R. Williams</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Gladstone Garner</td>
<td>“Seven hours for school bus attendants”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>